
a0cnfaccept the dogma of' finaityjin legis-
stive ctiOe ,but n the ontrarv, m st believe«

d hope that mankindi 'Wil1 h as ise in the

ftur as .he hae be n inthé past,' and that

îand will presont no grener difiulty t,>the

able and jasstaestnanf than does Scotlnd or

land. f thora were more generous aud

bearty utteranoes of this sort from the ranks

f the British nobiiity, i others, like Lord

uindopli Churcbill, pssessed the courage of

their OlVIOtlOfsri a new day would daw onù

on reland d an unpoved feeling sprig up

ween the t*6 pblès; the party of obstcue-

ti¡n ould be silened; and the Empire would

be strengtbened by the promotion of union,

peace, and moral and material prosperity.

T CITY AIqD DISTRICT SAVINGS
BANK.

Mr. Campbell bas, -we understand, been dis-

missedfrom the erald iu consequence of the

chare ho made in the New York TXmes against

the Ctya d District Savings Bnk,; and against

Father Dowd. The folloving paragraph from

the J'Vaiess of lasb evening will speak for it-

self a pending the investigation we shall

avelittle te say. Of one thing however

ha my be sure, that teh Catholis of Canada

ouild just as sure believe that the devil had

Decome a Christian, as that Father Dowd ha
betrsycd his flock. This infamous conspiraoy

be a a Sound commercial institution will 3

%e hope, be sifted to its source, and whoever

maye the prime movers in it, wili, we trust

« t the full measure of their deserts.

gr. E.J. .arbeuithnager cf the dity and Dis.

tri t ESaving Banke, pased yesterday before the
police agistrate that he had causee to believe that

oliaJeh Caispbell, lournalist,i an the 21st of Sept-
cuber lst. intcnding to injure, vilify and prejudice
the Citystd District Savings lBank and deprive it of
t codit ad reputation, Sud te prod uce a run of
depositrupon t maliciously wrote and senta fase,
ssdaepositomalicious and defamatory libel to the

Ncw ack lnis, in which runors detrimental to
thecrédit of théieuank were published and attribut.
ieg dita bést conduct to the directors; alse that

Be. Fthor Dwd had been brlbed with $50,ooo cf

seok ta pacifydepositors in regard to the financial
siabilito tf be bank, and that Campbell et the
ti l "kuw that the saad lbe wras false to the
great damage of the bank. Mr. Campbell was ar-
rested by the High Constable yeeterday afternou.

MR. A.. n CASE.

Kfr. À. E. Casé lins been appointed our sole
dnvertising Canvasser for thL Evening Post.

he es ienee Mr. Case has acquired in Mon-

treal as la Advertising Agent, warrants us in

cspectieg god results from his efforts, and a

courteous reception for him at the bands o fLe

commerial publié.

COMMUNICATIONS.

CONTRA.DICTION.

Ottawa, 11th October, 1877,

o dhe Eda' r of the TRUE WiTmnss.
Da Sia,-The Daily mitness of Montreal, of the

8h inst., published the following:r-" That hé who
was formerly a prominent member of the English
Church in the City of Ottara, but who joined the
Roman Catholic Church a few years aga, bas re-
tisreei to iis former (Protestant) faith."

Will you kindly contrad!ct this statement. I am
a couvert myself, I know many converts here,
especially many who were principal members of the
Anglcan Church, and I am certain that there is no
convert who is Eo foolish as ta return to the English
or Protestant Chunrch, none have done so, and noue,
I bemiie dream of doing so in this city. Thank

Yours truly',
C. F. S.

OFFICIAL BIGOTRY AGAIN.

Montreal, Oct. 16th, 1877.

oa tAc dor (f the Tacs Mrrrssss.

Sis,-As every matter affecting public.iuterests la
worthy of considleration, t might be justified bn
asilng the insertion in your columns of the follow-
lngquestions respectfuly propounded t thoofficials
wbo, itmuy concein. Why were the prisonera
confned in the gaol, awaiting trial on aconut of
th Orage troubles, prevented from readin, the
Tas WITxEss on séeral occasions, while tbey
wers alloWed te Lave accesa, without the alightest
objection, toallotherpapers? Thereligloushelief
Of Turnkey Mitchell, who thus assumed the role of
jOurnalistio critic, sbould net he allowed te interfére
with the riglts of the u.fortunate Catholica ibo,
by the merest chante, may be placed under his
temporary custodianship. This officer, Mitchell, In
the Most direct manner possible, told the prisoners
'Who asked Lis permission te rad the Taon Wamuss,
that your paper as excluded from the prison by
order, without, however, givig the name of the
Person from whom such a mandate emanated.
Perhaps the gaoler, sheriff, or home other function-
ary migit be able to give some information con-
ceraing this exclusi.on fcom. a publiC tusitutuon of
O the oui' exponent of Ir!ah Catholie opinion

hre,
"Fiar Lux,,

THE POLICE.
To t1 Edior of the Tnus WTsEss.

lsa,-In the last two issues of your journal you
published letters uinreference to the Police Force &e.

,signed by " Fait Lux" with the firat of thèse t have
othngt do at present, but the second which re-

lar Btsergeant Richardson I have with your per-
nission s8 faw remacha <o maese;daieg thé ime.
tlis omiier bas béer lu the force, Le bas beé
tstroied here the majérity of Oatholics rside
sald or as Lihavo théy ever receic n r-
sit or injuir>'front hlm, ocu lLd contrur>'
'e hus always been skind and willing to
éblip them wrhen requested te do se. Now
la reference te Ex.PolIceman Clerk and the
charges hé makes against Sergt.-Bichardson. In the
rat he aStates he sa'hindoi Dg outofa oel where
icr man was ln for protectien, Now this la false

hieh every mani la.ée- StatIon 3Oanproiv4t~nl he IiiposIble'for SecgtRlchardéon te goi iV
r el wthotit theirkaielü g da thitain-
l ever witho' , -a

' ity ncdcesstm onya og he flOSOend té pdInida&e;llabà<éev
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man who keeps the keys of the ceils la bis pos-
session.. If Sergt. Richardson had done his duly
Clerk would have bena dismissed long before.
Deputy Chief agie rernoved Clerk toe
Ontarle station, but when Chief Penton returned
ho ordered hinm back ta No 10 Station whero
Le remained about half-au bour, when hlie tod Sergt.
Richardson hé would resign. Te Lis statement about
belng peraecuted in an unjust manner after hie re-
turn l aIli nnsense. Now about the farmer's jar
of whlskey the i acts are as folows: A Frenoh
Canadian (rmer wusa aneaîed lunblountalu sht for
being drunk while in charge of a horse and sleigh.
He 'was brought te No. l station, sub-constable
lîgra was in charge at the trne ho lied the man

leeked up and the. horse sent te the pound
a robe and a jar cf whiskey waa kept in the station.
0ergeant Roblnson retained Bigras and let the man
out on bail the neit morning, wihen bis robe and
whiskey were returned te him. Sergeant Rchardson
was not lu the station duriug all this time, in fact
ha never sean the man at ail Now, sir, Sergeant
Richardson is no particular friend of mine and in
sending you this long letter it la as a lover of fair
play for Catholic and Protestant alike. lI con-
clusion Imay state that Sergeant Richardson vas
well aware of Clerk being a Catholic, and also that
he could either rend nor write, which is aost es-
sentialin a policeman. Hoping, sir,you iii publish
the above in your next issue, 1am yours respect-
fully. Name enclosed.

A, RouAN Crauoe iUScuscazEca.
October, 15th, 187.

IMPORT OF AMERICAN CATTLE AND
MEAT AT GL&SGOW.

Notwithatanding the dulness of trade generally
over Scotland, there bas been a considerable increase
ln the import of live cattle, dead meat, and pro-
visions from America. The Auchor, Allan, and
States Une steamers that trade between the Clyde
and America have had no lack of cargo of this kind
to bring home. especially during the last month.
Of course there Las been a decrease during the
summer months ln the quantity of dead fresh meat
and mutton brought over, but this has been made
up by the Importing of cattle and sbeep alive. The
live bullocka landed number 1,350, as against 670,
421,348 during the months of July, June, and Ma
respectively ; and the live sheep brought over num-
bered 1,097, as against 635 during the previous
month. There were only 55 horses imported as
against 108 ard 10 during July and June. Of dead
meat there were 3,000 quartera of fresh beef received,
about 100 quarters above July's import, and only
about a third of the average et the winter and spring
monthly supply. In tinned meats there were 10, -
500 boxes-double the average of the previous threc
months. Thera were aiso a larger quantity of salted
beef and pork landed, numberiug respectively 3,93
and 1,200 barrele, asagainst 1,00 3 barrels of beef
and 240 barrels of pork i July. Fully 5,00
packages of cured bacon sud 609 barrels of huma
and tongues were received, being an increase of
about a third aver the previons month's average.
The following are the quantities of butter and
cheese received during the last four month:a-

May .. 2,300 tubs 16,000 boxes.
uneu .. 9,300 ,, 36,000

July .. 21,000 ,, 53,000
Augnat .. 27,200 ,, 74,000

There were aiso about 4,000 barrels of grease,
lard, and tallo ilanded during the month.-Cen-
(empary.

TEE WAR NEWS.
There lé a rumeur from Berlin te the effect that

Turkey la about te make liberal proposals for the
conclusion of pence, but the despatches from other
quarters afer little hope of the report proving te
bc true. The tumeur probably owes its origin te
the announcement o! the conclusion of a convention
by Russie and Servie, and te the justifiable auppas.
Ition Lt the Porte, before encountering this new
enemy, would make somé endeavor te put an end
te the war. Every day that Serviacan be kept ont
of the field will Lé a gain te Turkey, but since
Russia's acceptance ofServla's terms of co-operalian
the troops of the Principality are being burried 1o
the frontier, and as Russia undertakes ta pay ber
new ally a million roubles monthly from the time
the latter takes the fieid, it je not probable that
any time wili be lst by the latter. The Russians,
are, however, themselves in no suitable condition
fr awinter campaign. Tha cold rains and the
want of suitable winter clothing are making féar-
fui havoc in the ranks of the armies of Bulgaria.
During the last twenty days there have been 5,000
deaths in the camp before Plevna, 4,700 in the army
of the Czarevitch, 3,000 in Gen. ZImmerman's army
in the Dobruscba, and 2,008 at Tirnova ane Shipka
This Makes a total of nearly 15,000 deaths fromi
disease lu a total force estimated et 230,000, or
about one.fifteenth of tho strength of the armies
lu Bulgaria. At home, toc, matters are assuming a
threatening aspect. Socialist plots have been dis-
covered in Moscow and Kief, sud the financial affaira
of the country areinthéolest stage oidemoralization.
The London nnies announces that on Wednesday
the rate of exchange ut St. Petersburg had reached
23d., the lowest figure since the CaimeaaI War, and
<hère seems to bave been a kind of panic at St.
Petersburg ln consequence of the depreciation of
the paper currency, which depreciation threatens
le engulf the nation lu univereal bankruptry,

CATHOLICITY IN LONDON.
In a recent address of Cardinal Manning te the

Catholics of the Archdiocese of Westmiuter for aid
lu establishing Diocesan Seminaries he give acmé
statistics which sLow thé increase cf the Chuch
under Lia jurisdictien during thé lait twenty-seven
jears..'a'

Before thé restoration cf lthé hierarchy lu Eng-
lnnd, thé Vîcarlate o! Londen embraced thé flbole
ef thé twoe Diocèses ef Westminster snd Sonthvark.
In 1850 thé cergy of tIs wvhoie Vicariete nain-
bered about 178, sud the numuber cf missions was
about 104.

Since thoen the Landau Vicariate Las Leendivided
intoltwo DIoceses. Thé Clergy of thé two Diocèses
has iucreased in nmbers so greatly,thiat there are
200 secular priesta, besides those of Iteligions
Ordera, in the Dieceesé of Westminster r.lcne.
The number of Missions in that Diocesé Las
Inceased froma 46 lu 1851 te 101, ait thé present
lime.

Thia increase isia. subject cf congratulation, but
Cardinal Mannlng dees not permit himaself te iook

iLh idle rejoicing au thé pasi increase and présent
prosperity of Cathellclty in Londen. Like a faith-
fui shepherd hé fixes Lia attention uapon thé needsa
raid vanta cf Lia fieek ; sud plasud atrives to pré-
pare for those cf thé futurs. Hereis Low ho spea.ka
ef thé work beforé-hlm and bis faithful Clergy aud

.New Missions mnusI be founded-iln other parte cf
the Diocesj, Eveîy Mission demands eue, or some-

tissé Ive r ave ibePrisats.
Thé multiplcucain of.Ceots; cf Institutes cf

higLer Educatei Ç of Mission Soholsafor the poor,
for th.middfe cissa; ad also of-certified Reforma-
tat dIiindustrial, andPoor Law Schools, dems.nd
aI this time mariy additional- Priests as Chaplains

d Managoers» - -

"Thegrest1develoment of the PubllocWerhip'
:id other écvlces ofthe Ohdrokha ' lncreased
thb d àt.e thJ Oçgv . batin niont Mislon
Ôhurches.a largsrnumnber of résident-Clurgy ianàw

if«l 1réd 1'e- *d*

nIt l eident, therefor 1 that a sedy lncrease

in the number of Clergy la absoltely ncesasary
even at this present day how much more wiil -it-
be needed hereater. For these reasons it la ou
duty at once to iake provision for these who shall
como eafter, as our forefathers did for us. We féel1
it therefore,.to.be our highest duty to place the
Seminaries of this Diocese on s eolid foundation, and1
to render the menus of Ecclesiastical Education1
adequate ta the multiplication of Clergy demanded1
by the extension of our work."

THE FATE OF THE CZARS
It may be interesting just now te note whati

history and 'rumor say of the fate of the Czars of
Rusaia. From Rric (868) te Jurie, or George I.1
(1155,) who built Moscow, there were seventeenj
dukes of Kev. Te these followed sixteen grand1
dukea of Vladimir, ending with Jurie, or George IIL
in 1325. The succdeding sovereignas, nine in
number, bore the title of grand dukes of Moscow.à
In 1616 commences the list of Cnrs of Moscoy,i
whose territorial boundaries have spread by pur-
chase, but cbiefly by conquest, untill they reach 1
the giant demensions et the présent Russian
Empire. Feodor I., second Czar, cas poisoned;
Boris poisoned himself; Ivan VL, of the bouse of
Romancff was deposed ; Peter Il. aras deposed and
murdered; Paul I. was atrangledin bis bedchamber;
Alexander t. is reported to hav died by slow1
poison ; Nicholas, toc, is reported t ehave been
poisoned, as hLis deatih was unexpected, and Lis
body lay in private state for three days before anyj
public announcement of Lis death was made. Au-
other and still more commos idea le that Nieholasd
died from mortification on account of Lis disasters
and deleat in the Crimee, The present Czar,
Alexander Il., la the sixteenth of the house of
Romanoff. He Las entered on a more arduous task
thab Lis father-the conquest ef Constantinople-
at a time whea the cest of the great nations are
even more averse to disturbing the balance of
power lu Europe than when Sebastopol was attacked.
The crown dosa not ait easily upon Lis head.
Recent accounts say that Alexander's cheeks are
aunken, Lis eyes aré lustereless, Lis step Las lest
much of ils elastici<y, and bis carcdage la lesa digni-
fied thau formerly. lHe is described as prernaturely
aged, which la net marvellous, since Le works from
eight in the morning until nine at night, laboring
even harder than Lis ministers. There la ot work
in the east and west already. For-

" Down each deep and skirted valley,
Wher Lthe crowvded cannon play-

Where the Czî's fierce coLorts rally-
Cosesack, Kalmut k, savage KICli-

Down each gorgo they sweep away I
Down each new Termopyla',
Plashing swords and helmets see!

Underneath the iron shower,
Te the brazi cann on' jaws,

Ieedless of their deadly power.
Press they cithout frar or pause,

To the very cannon's jars I'
If Alexander should (ail and the cresent should

look daownupon myriade Ofthe Russians sent to
their death by his ambition te possesa Constanti-
nople, he wili likely go the way of Nicholas, cither
by treason or broken-heartedness. It is believed in
Rusaia that on the base of a statue erccted by the
early chiofs there appeared a miraculously.written
prophesy tha the Russians would one day ait in
the seat of the Greek emplie. Every Czar bas sanc-
tioced the tablI, and liencé every one whé bas
attacked Tnrkey beats the consequence of faillure.

THE CHAMPION PEDESTRIAN AT ST. LOUIS.
ANOTnEa GREAT NYALKIG MATOU.

From the Ainerican papers to band we observe
that Daniel O'Leary, the champion pedestrian Of
thé world, finished a six 'days' walking match, in
the St. Louis Skating Rink on Saturday, Sept. 8.
0'Leary indertook to walk against the two best
men St. Louis could produce, and after soine time
tvo competitors named Charles Hattes and Arin
Beckworth entered the lists against him. They
Lad this great advantage tee on their side, t:at
crch of them walked on three alternate days,
thereby bei.g relieved lin the mo steffective
manner, Nevertheless, although they proved
themselves genuine pedestrians, one of them walk-
ing as much as 103 miles in one day, their united
efforts failed by 18 miles ta equal O'Leary's. It
was interesting to watch the progresa made each
day. At the end of the firat day (Monday) O'Leary
vas 11 miles ahead, at the end of Tuesday lie was
5 miles behind. On Wednesday night both sides
were equal. On Thursday night O'Leary was 2
miles ahead, on Friday night 5 miles, and on
Saturday night, iwhen the match was consluded, 18
miles ahead, Lis total being 513 miles. Ilis
average was 85 5 miles a day. His best mile was
done in 8 minutes, and Lis lait mile was completed
in 9 minutes, a splendid proof of physical endur.
ance and stamina. During the eek ia oentire
resta amounted ta ouly 9 hours and Il minutes.

INDIVIDUAL REcoRDs.
miles.

Hottes, Monday,..,................
Hottes Wednesday................
Hottes, Frda
Becke itb, Taesday............
Beckwortb, Thurada>'...........
Beckworth, Saturday,...........

Total for Hottes and Deck woit.
O'Leary, Monday,...............

i Tuesday,.......... .......
u iWednesday,...............

Thrday,..............
Friday,.....................
Saturday,.................

Total for O'Leary,. . ....... ...

95
7 (
80-251

103
75
60-244

495
109
87
81.
77
88
79

513
At about nine c'clock on the evening o f the last

day a jresentation took place amidst great enthusi-
asm. Mr. T. W. Irwin, on behalf of a number of
ladies and friends of O'Leary, presented that in-
comparable pedestrian, says a St. Louis daily, with
a -very handsom floral token lu the shape of a
beautiful pair of red-topped .! seven-league boots,"
wrought from the fiuest cut flowers, and resting
upon a ground of green leaves on which, in white
flowers, was the name«i O'Leary.,

STANLEY'S LETTERS.
REaMIsasEscas or LIvlNOSsoz-THE Honos op

'l'as SiavE TRADs.

The Llerald of Oct. 10th publishes two letters
from Africa. The firt, from which we make the
following extracts, opens with tome interesting
reminiscences of Livingstone. Mr. Stanley
writes:-

Whilo at UjijI, in 181, Livingstone kindled in
me an envious désire to see Manyema, when he per-
nitted biself te speak abou ithe glorieof thé hast
coantry hé had'tmevedesd, Héocrus traly énthuLal-
matie about it. He spoko of gigantir towerlng
woods, extraordinary varety of vegétation, beautîful
acenes of wooded billes and verdurous vales and
basins, amiable interesting tribes, of beautiful
women and many other things which showed tLàt
the véteran traveller had been more than ordinariy
Impressed; Iflind"fràn diligent lnqilries here that'
his residence, his'travrls hither and thither, and his
journeya frd iad 'to Ujji must have embraced a.
period'of-three-êmê ' lçrtbieuöt .. t

The'distSnotffrd Ujijl te Nysngwe' is äaeû350o-
* Rgîlsh miles lcqh .. performed -in forty daje
-Inclusive. of halâs. -'fi'fld le' was laid up avery
long time with"a'rhosaiälifill disse of the feet at
Sabambarre. Prom uaie, aceouts he sems to

have been there from six ta twelve months. It was
certainly long enough for the noble old explorer te
study the natives ofEast Manyema. I bave not the
slightest doubt that by the beautiful vomen hL
spoko te me about h meat the women of Sabam- B
barre, in East Manyema. Thèse women are, withl-
out doubt, comely, winuing, and aost amiable con-
pared with anything that Livingstone any baveB
seen south of latitude 5 deg. in Africa. But
Livingstone should have vlsited the iroud beauties j
of the Watuai Wanyankon, and of the white race of
Gemberagars. -Héeweuld thon Lave cul>' rémom-
beréd îLe vimesof Eat Manyema for their in-.
someness and amiability. The traveller " Daoud,"
or David, is a well remembered figure la this region J
between Nyangwa and the Tanganyika. IHe as
made an Impression on the people which will notoi u
be forgotten for a generation at leat.

"Did you know hm?'• old Mwana Ngoi, of the
Luama, asked of me eager'ly. Upon îeceiving an 
affirmarive hesait te his sons and brothers: "Do
you hear what Le says ? He knew the good white
man. Ah, we shall ear ail about hina" Tihen,
turning te me he asked me: Was he not a ver>
good manu?" te whicb I replied: "Yes, myfriend. J
hé vas good; far better than'aiy man, white or
Arab, you will ever sec again.?

''mAb, yes; you speak drue. He has saved me
from being robbed manmy a time by the Arabs, and
ho was so gentle and patient, and told us such
pleasant storie of the wonderfil land of the white
peopla. lim', the aged white man was a good man, S
indeed1i"

Had old dMana Ngoi been able to speak like an
educated person I 'sould, no doubt, have bad
sornething like a narrative of David Livingstone'sF
virtues from him, whereas, not being educated,
much of whathe said was brokern by trequenthLm's
and shakings of bis ahed, as thouigh the traveller's i
good qualities were beyond description or enumera-
tion. He wisely left the reat to my imagination,
and se I leave them te you.

But what has struck me, while tra(«ng Living-
stone te bis utmoat reach-this Arab depot of Sy-
angwe-revived al RMy grief and picy for him maéoe
se indeed than even Lis own relation of sorrowfal
and heavy thing, is that h olces net secîn ta have
been aware that hé was sacrificing himself iuneces-
sarily nor warned of the havoc ofage, and that
power had left him. With the weight of many
years pressing on him, the shortest march wearying
him, compelling him te halt rany clay to recover
his strength, a seriotis attack of illnesa frequently
prost ratiug bin, with nuither men no ineanis to
escort nd enable him tao make practical progress,
Livingstone aras tlast like a blind and infirni man,
aimaless'y rnving nbout. Froin tmy' conscience'
with not a whit of my dimirtion and love fur hint
lessened in the irnallest degree, but rattier increas-i
by whatl I have heard from Arab and natives, I
must say I think one of is ihardest tuaschnasters
was himself.

TH E CURSE OF PRNCELY G ENEIALS.
The Iussian people no longer necd ta be warnied

that they must strain ail the resources of the Em-
pire if they would cnme out of tbis war, not merely
with honor, but without disgrace. 'Tiey already
feel t-o pinch of financial adverity. Some tn-
thusiasts have suggested thait people who have
broken or superfluous articles of silver should send
them ta the mint te ie coined; but more prosaie
minds; are seriouisly diseussing the necessity of
raising another foreign lan. lu the centres of
Russian intelligence there scem to bae a general
conviction that Russia must preparu fora secondj
campaign.

Naturally, the disasters in Bulgaria, ara the
theme af profcund wonder, disappointment, and
anger. Nebody imagined that the Turks vere se
well armed, s awell led, se clearly a match for the
best troops of Russia, even in the open field. The
war% ias begun witît th evague idea that after semie
hard figbting, the Turhs would beg for peace, or be
driven back te Constantimople. Tie lRussianis find
that they hav been profoundly mistaken. The
alanning fact is that the military scill of Russia
seems tl have fallen ioff, althougi the atmosphere
of ber public lite is military. She aIse shows a
far greater tendency than in pasi utimes t keep the
highest posts of commaud witihin the narrowirole
of the imperfal family. Nosuch failt cas commit.
ted in ber great cars with Napohton or in her
former ccntests with Turkey. The Princes have
shown no capacity beyond cbat migLit serve a
general of brigade in quiet times, and aone of thum
bave given the siightest proofs of ability te Lundle
great masses of men. Nor laié eworst part of the
the mischief summed up in their positiv errora.
By keepingall thé power in their ocra hand, they
Lave, it would scern stinted lit growtlh of such
military capacity ns Rassis can furnish.

These facts are the theme of bitter comment in
Rnssian society, and they will bear political fruit
after the war.

TH E CATIHOLIC POPULATION OF EW
ENGLAND.

The total Catholic population of New England
la now 860,000, according ta the figures given in
the last Catholli Directory. To show where
Catholicity is strongest relati vely te the population,
we have prepared the following table .-

J1mlpat ion Glatholic
Dioceses. ta 1876. Populaoion.

Boston (Archdiocese).......500,806 310,000
Springfield............ ..... 412,075 150,000
Providence..............360,923 130,000
Burlington............ ..... 330,551 34,000
Hartford................637,451 150,000
Portland.................945,215 80,000

Total...................3,487,204 860,000
Thé Amchdiocess a! Heston mecludes thé counties

et ss, Middlesex, Suffoelk, Norfelka sud PIy-
mouth eepting thcee lovane. Dliecese e! Spring.-
freld compri ses the cunties ef BerksLire, Frankhnu
HampsLire, Ham pden and Worcester. Thbé Dio.:ése
e!o Providence embraces Rhede Isad, thé counties

cfBristol and Barnstable, pari cf Plymouth Ceunty'
su yatas ieard, Nai e, and ajacent
issuad ira Masschusetts. Thé DIocese of Hartford
includes ail Conecticat; that cf Burlington com-
prises Vermout; aud that cf Portiand, Minino and
Nev Hmpsîre. l Massachusetta, as nesar>' as

Caa boe usoticthé o porto a abou on.,

Island the properticon is one te 2 25;lin Caonneci-
cut, ans la 3.5 ; lu Vermonut one lo 9/3 in Maîne
snd Hamapshire, one to 11.81; lri New England,
ons e o>er four. One fourth cf thé poulation'
of New England, theraere, is Cathclic.-Cathoic
Stanadard,

: TO-DA.Y'S NiEWS.
Tua bREser ELEcrroNs.-Panré, October 16.--

|Among thé promainent Bonapartists elected lse
Robert Mitchell sud amcu the dseea re M

liaI ef candidates elected hast night comprisos culy"
e portIon cfthe names. -Beerai Republicau papers
speak:of aninvestigatiòrrthe élection mioat undergo
in <ho Chamber. Thé idcle urges uuiparing.
justice. Complete retus, -except from the
coloules, show' that 314 Republicans and
201 Conservatives ant elected. <Fourteen "se-
cond ballots . are necessary, Thé Conser'
atves 'retain 142- seats of 15 'held b
them nlathe late Chambri'>'The Ipubi-caiii 'rà ta-

*297 of 363 mbrmbers who vnted the order o! the dij"
censurbg dlsolution~ <Ministe7r F$utdok bas éumt
moned ail the Prefects of Paris .to :struct them
relative t. th e elections fer -replcng. 'tire retiring
membère of the Councils General

members, for the Irishr1fiermen more than made
good their se ore. dThose eght men proposea
ne igegr wI hunderflritsh colera but cr111he

nc wn as eLe riaL Rifle Tesam.
QUINN-Th. 'Very Rer. Andrew Quinn P.., of

Rtvqystown, County Sligo, Ireland whose arrival
inrthis country, we :noticéd4e 1aàmont, rie-
turned t Irelard, perse." Sarrmat!a"On Saturday
last Thesrvd. gentlemanîbyblsgeniI courteons.
nanner made many..lrmdends la thisuand
othe cities:of Canada niiîd ièb States which, he

Svisited. Tbe reverend gentlemani's trls estnd.
cd as farie Chicago and New Orleanr.

PERSONALS.

BUTT-Mr. Batit, M.P. is net wll.
BAILEY-Over 55,000 persen 'vitod <ho cans

of Archblshop Bailey laston vek.

BRAY-The Rev. Mr. Bray lectured in lontr-al
las: night on the Turco-Russisn war.

BTTLE-Mr. Battle, of the firm of Battie Brothèré
of Ottawa, sla to bLeariger of the Evizço Piar.

FABRE-His Lordship Biahop Fabre Las étturaed
te Montreal from Quebec.

FLEMING-Mr. Fleming, late sub-editor of this
paper bas gone to Ottawa to eodit the Ierald.

MAJOR-Dr. Major of Montrealals attached to the
Turkish army at Plevna.

SMYTH--Major General Sir E. Silby Smith, bas
been promoted Lieut.-General.

FRANKLIN-More relic of Sir John Franklin
havé beau discovered.

MOUKHTAIR PASHA-The Bussians l aAsia,
gained a great victory over Moukhtar Pasha
near Kars yesterday.

FAREN-Owen Faren au Iriahman died recently
at Brooklyn, NY, at the age of 11 years. le
ras bornnla the County of Donegal.

SULVLIAN-Mr. A. M. Sullivan's great book
will, It is expected, appear in about a fort-
night.

FURLONG.- Mr. Furlong read an interesting
paper on "Pagan Ireland" before the Hamilton
Catholic Literary AEsociation recently.

MOYLAN-J G. Moylan. Inspector of Penitentic-
ries, leatves to.morrow for Winaipeg to Inspect the
Provincial prian there.

MEAGHER-A son of tLe late Gnerail Thomas
Francia Meagher bas becom an actor. Thé presa
speak favorabiy of him.

SHAMROCK-The Shamrock Lacrosse Club are te
have a dinner lu Ottawa some time this month -
Ottawc IIerald.

HIGGlNS-liggins, au irishiar, bet Boyd for
the single seuil chanpionahip of England, the
other day, in a spin from Putney te Iloylake.

GALE-.W, Gale, the Cardiff pedestrian, who began
te ivalk 1,500 miles inl 1,000 heure on Suînday,
Aug., 26th, successfully finished the feat at Lon-
don, on Saturday.

TASCHEIEAU-IIis G race Archbishop 'lascle-
reau bad an ordination service at St. Aunes Col-
lege, Quebe, on Sunday, wlhen twelve gentlemen
vere admitted ta the priestlood.

DONNELLY-Mr. James Donnelly is the edi tur of
theAL'Avenir de Bienharnis. lu an article pub.
iished in that journal on thé :;rd instant, our
suggestion for un alliance between the French-
Canadians and the Irish, is cordially supported.

POWER-The deathsla annouînced of Sir aines
Power, Bart., the eminent distiller, whici took
placo in Dublin. Sir James represented Wexford.
in Parliament formany years.

PANEBIANC--." Privatj"information froma Re
te one of our English contemporaries, informa ais
that Cardinal Panebianco Las been electe te
future Pope at a "ascreV"conclave of the Cardinals.

JOSE Pi-Chief Josephs of Oka, antd another Indian
have each been senteuced te a flino of $25 and
coste for unlawfully cutting wood on the property
of the Seminnry of Montreal.

LYNCII-Arcbishop Lynch <n behalf of hiniself
and acme of his flock las presernted the Toronto
General Hospital ivitl a arnall library of Catholie
uvorks for the use of Catbolic patients

IIANLON.-lanlor, the champion carsnian, was
bornl ln oronto of Irish parents, in 1855. nis
l .ieght la oui> 5 feet 8 inches, while that cf
Rose laG footl i inches. Rosa weighe 175 lbs,
while Iaulon weigls 158 lb.

KELLY AND CICOLARI-ThRe ler. Mcr. Kelly
and the Rev. Mr. Cicolari, were ordainel at King-
ston, on the 14th int. fil Lordship Bishop
O'Brien ofiiciated. le was asasistcil by Fathers
Higgins, Corbett, LeonaLrd and Twohey.

LA ItKIN-Mr. Larkin le Emigration Agent in
Dublia rccently induced a yoiing muan, who hai
a good situation near Dublin, te corne to Canada.
The young man referred to is now in Montreal
and cannot get employment.

ANTONY-An attempt vas made to assasinate
Father Antony white he w ueaning mas at
Buenos Ayres. The priest received what l àdes-
cribed as " a terrible vound' in the baekc of the
neek, but he persisted in saying macs.

WALLER-Mayor Waller at the next meeting of
the Council will explain his position te the
Couocil. It nay Le stated that Hi aWorship's
reason for retaining the seat is, ve underataad, to
prevent the expeuse uttndlant on an lection.-
Ottawna ierald.

POWEIR-There is an active opposition ln the
ranks of the "Advanced National Party" against
Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P. fe isnteraiptè nat
i.s meetings, sud ai a rcent dmunstmatiou at
Hamilton, near Glasgow, hé had to leuve eth plat.
form.

PRINCE IIPERIAL-A rumeur, writes the Lon-
don correspondent of the Globe, la current, whiph
I give for what it la worth, thatthe Prince im-
perlaiwili shortlyb b united bunmetrimon' with
thée Princeas Merle del Pilar, <ho eldeal daughtcr
cf QenauIsabella.

McCANN-.Rev. J. Mcanu, a! Oshawna, huas been
appoiated Cheecelior cf' thé Archdiocese o!
Toronto, .ud the R1ev, Father Couwa, who bas
been nctlng Chaneellor, re.turns te Lia parish at.
St. PauVe, la that city'. Thé Rev. Father Mc'-
Itte, cf Uxbridge, wiii succeed Father McCann-
at OshavwA

GIB BONS-Archhishop Gibbons preache hc is lest
sermon lu thé Cathedral aI Bbchmoend, e» the
13th lust., previous te enteriung uapon Lis new
duties as A rchibisop cf Baltimere, and Primatéof
the Catholic. ChuchL lu America. .I leit suc-
cced Archhbishop Bsyley with <ho see cf Baîti-
moe

LORNE-Rumour la atill bus>' with thé nasse of the
Marquis of Lorne ns the likely' auccessor te thé
Lord cf Duffrin as Govrnor-General cf Canada.
Thé Chigneclo Poil saja thé Earl cf Dan-
rayon Les engsged thé Indians te build campé
near Maccan Meintains for himaself sud the
Marquis oflLorns, whoe le comiag le <hie country'
le aheonioose.

IRISEMEN-It nov traspre hat sight of the

avlv mhn cempo n<hat so-ca led Bri sha RIfe

eau teanç are. Irlahen. Il asse toppear Enomth score hat .L sie foitva ueh heEgli


